
TIWJEW BANKS

START 8000

United Railways Company Will

t
Open Institution In Old Post

office Building.

LUMBERMAN'S SAVINGS
BANK SECOND VENTURE

vVfll Hvn Two Hundred Thousand

Dollars Capital, Most of Which It
Subscribed Several

5 Houses Will Mow.
Financial

''Two nsw banks ar to .be opened In

Portland within the neat sis month,
and several of the present Institutions
are to move' Into mors commodious
quarters. Outside capital and brains
will largely predominate the, new bank- -

' s.

The larger of the two new Institu- -
' tlona Is to be located In the old post-offi-

bulldlnr by the United Railways
company, which recently bought the
Chamber ' of Commerce ' building for
1 100.000. ' It will be a "Los Angeles
(California) corporation, the majority
of the stockholders living or doing
business In that city. The reported cap-

ital stock is IS 00. 000. ...... .' The second bank will be more of a
Portland and Oregon Institution. Its
officers will come largely from outslds
of this city, while much of the capital
stock will be subscribed here. It Isto
be a state bank, known as the Lumber-
men's Barings bank. It will open for
business In the Union building, corner
of Seoond and Star streets. An I the
rooms now occupied by Oerre.lt A
Young. The bank la to hare a capital
stock of S200.SO0. u Irf said, most-o- f
which.' It Is understood, has been sub-
scribed. Inasmuch as Garratt Toung
will not move before April 1, It Is not
likely that the new Institution will be
ready for -- business before May lk or
June I. ,

Dt, C Pelton. for a 'number of years
Interested la the logging business at
Oobla, Is to be president. J. A. Keating,
who haa offices In the Falling building
and Who has been largely Instrumental
Ja the stock subscription. Is slated to be
one of the ts. To Mr.

-- Mallett of Ashland haa been offered the
casblershlp. - Another - of tha officers
will be Harry Story, for ' many years
connected with tha First National bank

i

f V

at ths corner of First 'and Washington
streets,' - " ' - -- -'

Aoross .ths street, trout. the. Lumber
men's Savings bank! In the BrOok-Oles- y

building, now nesrlng completion, will
be located the Canadian .Bank of Com
meroe. which la to move from Us pres-
ent quarters on Washington street, near
Second street, over the Canadian bank
the Columbia Life Trust company has
secured a large suite of rooms.

The ground floor of the Vial building,
corner of Sixth and Washlnaton streets.
now beng remodeled. ! to be occupied
by the Oregon savings bank, which now
does buslnsss as the corner of seventh
and Morrison streets. It
CATE SAYS H0GEB00M

DID NOT APOLOGIZE

Charges against Police Sergeant Hoge- -

boora alleging insubordination ware in-

vestigated by ths police 'committee of
the city executive board yesterday after
noon. Hogeboom was accused Jy Cap
tain Bruin with having given a reporter
full details of tha alleged attack mad.)
on Maud Bheek by two kidnapers aeveral
weeks ago, before first reporting the
details Of ths case to his superior offi
cer. The. testimony snowed that Hog-- ?

boom had talked to a reporter before
handing In his report. ' , (

The sergeant was also charged with
apologising to R. L Cats for having
arrested a porter employed by ths latter
on orders from Captain Bruin. Both
Hogeboom and Cats testified that the
aergeant did not apologise, but had per
formed hla dutlea according to the
order. '

Ths casa was taken under advise
ment and a decision will bo reached
before the next meetlncT of tho city
executive board. It is thought .that
Hogeboom will not be dismissed from
the department, but . that he will be
reprimanded.

Patrolman I iv Evans waa before
ths committee charged with neglect in
patrolling his beat He was caught In
a hallway while oa duty, by Captain
Stover, ... talking to a woman, and re-

mained there soma time. This case was
also taken under advisement.

MERCHANTS ORGANIZE
FOR SELF PROTECTION

-!

. fSneeUl Dim tea e The loaraal.l
Independence, Or., Feb.' II. The mer

chants of this place have organised a
Merchants' Protective association and
sleeted ths following officers: H. Hus
ton, preeident; A. W. Cooper, vice-pre- si

dent; E. N. Simon, secretary; W. L.
Bice, treasurer; board or oi rectors, w.
A. Messner. W. A. Cooper, Riley Craves,
F. 8. Wilson, R. H. Knox, E. E. Paddock
and Claud KurrL

The purpose of tha organisation is
for protection against desdhesda and
people who do not try to meet their
bills. ,..'.....

10-Inc- h Disc - 60c
Cylinder Records -- ) 25c

Our Display the Largest

Our Machines and Rec-

ords the Best

OUR PRICES NOT THE

f ioivsr v "

6UW Our Terms the
Easiest
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GOODBYE. SOCIETY;

THIS IS LENT

Today Is Ash Wednesday, First
r Day of Forty Days of Fast ,

and Prayer.

ARCHBISHOP ISSUES
RULES FOR CATHOLICS

Fresh Meat Allowed at Every Meal

on Sunday and at One' Meal

Week Days,1 Except Friday and
Wednesday, With Some Exceptions

This la Ash Wednesday, the first day
of the Lenten season. For tha next J
days Episcopalians and Roman Catho-
lics throuchout the civilised world will
observe the period by special forma of
worship, which snd with taster.

ArchblshOD Alexander Christie of
Portland and Bishop O'Reilly of Baker
City have Issued the following Lenten
regulations. lor tha government ami

of Roman Catholics: '

"Lent bes-ln- February lav au ine
faithful not legitimately dispensed are
obllaed In conscience to observe the
laws of tha church concerning the Lea--

ten fast. -

"First The use of flesh meats is
allowed at every meal on Sundays.
well aa tha principal meal on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday.
Saturdays of ths Ember dsya and holy
weak excented. -

"SecondThe use of fish, milk, butter
and eggs Is permitted on all daya or
Lent at the evening collation and at the
principal meals on those daya on wnicn
the use of flesh meats is roroiaoen.

"Third In the morning a small piece
of bread Is allowed with a cup of coffee.
tea. chocolate or some similar drink.

Fourth When the principal ; meat
cannot be taken before noon, the order
may be Inverted and tha collation taken
In the morning and the dinner .in me
evenlna.

"Fifth Lard or grease may be usea
In preparing the lawful victuals. ,

'Sixth Those or the raun wno are
exempt from ths obligation of fasting
can, on the days when tha use of flesh
meats in permitted to ail or tne raitn- -
ful. be allowed to use It several times
a day. as on ths Sundays of Lent, when
the obllaatlon la not binding. The use
of both flesh meat and fish together st
tha same meal Is strictly forbidden dur-
ing tha whole of Lent. '

The lollowing persons are exempt
from fasting: All those who have not
attained their list ysar or who have
passed their 0th; thosa whose weak
health or condition otherwise may de-

mand the full amount of nourishment.
and all those whose occupations are of

laborious and exhausting nature."
'Those who are exoused from fasting.

on account or age or nara laoor, may
use flesh meat more than once on the
days on which It Is allowed.

"It Is eminently In accordance with
the spirit of the church that all thoee
who use the dispensations from the Yat
and abstinence, should supply, in part,
the spirit of penance, by prayers and
almadeeds; by avoiding all public shows,
psrtles and amusements, and by ab-
staining from all . intoxicating bever-
ages.

"The time for making the Easter com-
munion extends from Ash Wednesday
to Trinity Sunday, inclusive. All the
faithful are hereby warned that 11

those who neglect to make the Easter
communion violate a law of the church
which binds undsr pala of mortal sin,
The transgressors of the law are, more-
over, subject to excommunication, and,
should thsy die, deprivation of Christian
burial.

"Parents have to answer to God for
their children. Let them, therefore, re-

member that they are obliged In con-

science to see that their children an J
others under their charge receive Eastsr
communion. '

"The reverend rectors are requested
to have special Lenten devotions nn

t

A.n.GfflSW01D
181 SIXTH STREET

fmm
Has Just received from the
well known Passavant com-
pany, leading, jobbers of
England, a shipment of
spring and summer Wool-en- s,

equal if not superior to
former shipments.

Wednssdays . and Fridays. Tha exer-
cises shall consist of the beads, lnatruo- -
tlon and benedlotlon on Wednesdays,
and the way of the cross and benedlo
tlon on Fridays.

"During the month of March tha au-
thorised prayer to St Joseph will be
recited after tho usual prayers for the
mass.

"We also request tha reverend clergy
to read to the people. In tha vernacular.
the gospsl for each day during Lent, and
this will be done at tha holy mass ovary
morning."

MRS. SHELDON TO SING
AT MARQUAM TOMORROW

" 4

In a magnificent gown made by Worth
of Paris, Anna Beatrice Sheldon, Fort- -

land's new prima donna soprano, will
make her debut since her return from
Europe In tha conoert she will give,
asslstsd by Frans Boyd Wells, pianist.
at tho Marquam Grand tomorrow even
ing. .Mrs. Sheldon a program will in
every way be worthy of one whose fine
voice haa been trained by such amlnsnt
teachers as Jacques Bouhy and Charles
W. Clark. In Paris, and Lampertl and
Frau Nlessen Stone, In Berlin. Among
tha notable numbers Mrs. Sheldon will
sing will be a group of Frenoh songs.
and U Is gratifying to hear from musi
cal students who watched Mrs. Bhel
don's work In Paris tnat her French
diction Is of tho very best. Ths sale
of seats has been large, but there are
yet a few good ones left. Mrs. Sheldon
Is In excellent voice.

MARSHALL FIELD-THIR- D

IS THROWN FROM HORSE
' (Journal Special Serrleel)

Chicago, Feb. IS. Marshall Field in.
belr to the vast estate of the late
Marshall Field Sr.,' waa . yesterday
thrown from a horse at Lakewood, New
Jersey. In an accident similar to that
which nearly caused hla death three
years ago. Burgeona say that he Is
not badly Injured this time. He never
fully recovered from hla former acci
dent.

In the probate court Mrs. Field Jr.
was appointed guardian of her children
and the trustees of ths estate decided
to allow her 7(,000 annually for their
education. It Is understood thetr edu
cation will be completed entirely In ths
united states, the trustees, opposing the
motnera aesiro to sen a them to a for
eign university. After It hey graduate
from St. Mark'a school at Farmlngtotu
Massachusetts, they will be permlttea
to select the university or college . In
which they prefer to matriculate..

H. M'GEE DROPS DEAD
AT TILLAMOOK HOME

rSpeeUl Dtepetes e- - Tee eereatt
Tillamook, Or., Feb. 21. H. MoOee. a

resident of Tillamook for tha last 11
years, who haa been angaged In mining
in eastern uregon, aroppea dead at bis
home yesterday afternoon. He was
aged. 48 years and leaves a widow and
two children. Heart disease caused his
death.

SWaued Sjtoek Osaasd
Allen Lewis Best Brand.

AD SO

MOVE
CQUriT CAPTURED

BY WIFE HE ROBBED

Woman Forgives Spouse Wh6
.Stole Third of a Million to

Squander on Actress. V.

' (Joaraal Special Berries.)
Chicago! Feb. 18. Count da Noyer, a

Belgian nobleman who robbed his wife

t .

;,

of 1126,000 four months ago and fled
to tha United States, was captured at
a logging camp 10 mile north of Ks- -,

eanabla, and has,
arrived In Chicago en route to New
fork. Yvonne Herbeys, the ' French
actress with whom he' eloped . from
Paris and upon whom he spent $100,000
In six weeks, deserted him at Bault ate.
Marie a few daya ago. taking 17.000 of
tha count's funds, and her
are unknown.
t The Countess do Noyer,' who was
assisted In the chase by
her brother, Polorlous von a
member of tha Belgian state, when told
by her husband that tha actress had

him and when ha restored to
her currency and deposit cbeckai to tho

.

m SUITS

FOR MEN

0
'': I. " " ' ' '

ALL CHOICE NEW PAT-

TERNS of this season's
make,:

.

Compare tfce- - with the
$15 and $20 Suits of up-

town stores and you will
wonder how we do itc
So do our competitors.

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR IT'S

BELGIAN

Michigan, yesterday

whereabouts

transatlantic
Hollebeke,

hypnotised

"TJ) THIRD
&OAK

amount of embraced him and
forgave him ths wrong he had dona
her.
: Tho eountaas , and her brother wfll
aooompany Count do Noyer' to ' his
castle in Belgium. They carry with
thspa $10,000 in currency and certifi-
cates of deposit on tho Imperial bank
of Parts to $111,000, whtoh
tno count when captured.

Tha Piano
Has passed the most severe
critical test by tha highest musical
tajent in tha world. ,

Allen A Lewis' Best Brand.
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M David Graham Phiffips'

S 'P! AMERICAN POLITICS

The; First Installment Will Appear

NEXT SUNDAY-I-vI ARCH 4

tlll.000,

amounting
relinquished

Sohmer
successfully

BE SURE AND ORDER THE SUNDAY JOURNAL


